Free time
1

A:13

Lis en.

4

2
1

3

2

A:14

Lis en and say.

a

3

A:15

Lis en and wri e T = True or F = False.
c

b

skiing

cooking

e

playing compu er games

12

Presen a ion
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wa ching TV

g

ska eboarding

reading he newspaper
Leisure ac ivi ies

10/18/11 11:21:08 AM

4

A:16-17

Lis en and chan . (See page 112.)

A:18

5

Wha do you/ hey like doing?

I/We/They like skiing.

Wha does he/she like doing?

He/She likes skiing.

I/We/They don’ like skiing.
He/She doesn’ like skiing.

5

A:19

Lis en and wri e ✓ or ✗.

1 Wha does Jenny like doing?
a

skiing

b

wa ching TV

c

ska eboarding

d

playing soccer

2 Wha does Sam like doing?

d

6

playing he gui ar

a

reading

b

cha ing online

c

cooking

d

cleaning

Ask and answer.
Wha do you
like doing?

h
I like playing
he gui ar.
cha ing online
Presen a ion / Prac ice
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Asking and answering abou ac ivi ies

13

10/18/11 11:21:36 AM

7

A:20

Lis en and say.

a

c

b

pain ing

skipping

d

playing hockey

g

e

wa ching movies surfing he In erne

8

A:21-22

reading magazines

h

walking he dog

riding a scoo er

Lis en and circle. Then sing.

Do you like riding your ( scooter / bike )?

Yes, I do. I like riding my ( scooter / bike ).
Do you like playing the ( guitar / piano )?
Yes, I do. Look! Look! I’m a pop star.
What do you, do you like doing?
What do you, do you like doing?
Do you like playing ( computer games / soccer )?
No, I don’t. I like riding my ( scooter / bike ).

Does your brother like ( painting / skateboarding )?
Yes, he does. He likes ( painting / skateboarding ).
What does he, does he like doing?
What does he, does he like doing?

14

Presen a ion
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Leisure ac ivi ies

10/18/11 11:22:03 AM

A:23

Do you/ hey like skipping?

Does he/she like skipping?

9

A:24

Yes, I/ hey do.
No, I/ hey don’ .
Yes, he/she does.
No, he/she doesn’ .

Read and s ick. Then ask and answer.

Stick

1

This is my dog Timmy.
He doesn’t like running and
he doesn’t like catching
a ball. But he likes
skateboarding. Look! He’s
cool.

Hi, I’m Anna. I’m 9 years
old. I like singing with my
friends. I don’t like chatting
online but I like surfing
the Internet.

Does Timmy
like running?

10

3

2

I’m Charlie. I don’t like
watching TV and I don’t like
cooking. I like skiing. My
sister doesn’t like watching
TV either. She likes skiing
with me. It’s fun!

No, he doesn’ . He likes
ska eboarding.

Wri e. Then ask and answer.

I like

.

I don’ like

.

My

Do you like
cha ing online?

Yes, I do.

Does your mo her
like wa ching TV?

(mo her, fa her, bro her, sis er, or friend)

likes

.
doesn’ like

Presen a ion / Prac ice
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.

No, she doesn’ .
She likes reading.
Asking and answering yes/no ques ions abou ac ivi ies

15

10/18/11 11:22:29 AM

11

A:25

Lis en and read.

1

Hello, cat. What’s
your name?

I don’t know,
but we can
find him.

Where’s
Madley?

She likes
sleeping …

and eating …

and
sleeping.

Cleopatra,
actually.

3

And lying
in the sun.

You’re looking
for Madley Kool!
I can help.

12

16

5

She’s Cleo.

2

Goodbye, Cleo.
We’re looking for
Madley Kool.

I like watching and
looking and listening.
I’m Cleopatra the cat
detective!

4

6

Wha does Cleo like doing? Discuss your answers.

Consolida ion
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Number in order.

13

a Cleo has an idea.
b Cleo likes sleeping and ea ing.
c They’re looking for Madley Kool.
d They see Cleo.
e They say goodbye o Cleo.
14

Role-play he s ory.

15

Check (✓) hree goals.
Then ask and answer.

Se goals.
3

2

1

Me

My friend

Me

r daugh er.
Be a good son o

Me

My friend

ins rumen .
Learn o play an

I wan o learn a new
spor . Wha abou you?

Comprehension / Values
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My friend

Learn a spor .

Be a good s uden .

5

4

Me

My friend

6

Me

My friend

Make new friends.

I wan o be a
good daugh er.

Me

My friend

Help people.

Think of three more goals and make
a list. Show your family.
Se ing goals

17
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16

A:26

Read. Then check (✓) and say.

Special houses

This is Rosa. Look at her house.
It’s a boat. Rosa likes her boat.
She doesn’t like watching TV. She
likes reading and playing the guitar.
She also likes riding her bike, but
not on the boat! She has a cat. He
likes sleeping on the boat.

This is Will. This is his house.
It’s a lighthouse! There are a lot
of stairs. Will likes living in the
lighthouse but he doesn’t like
climbing the stairs. He likes playing
computer games and watching TV.
He likes cooking, too. His favorite
food is fish.

Rosa

Will

1 likes reading
2 likes cooking

Rosa likes ….
Will doesn’ like ….

3 likes playing compu er games
4 doesn’ like climbing he s airs
5 doesn’ like wa ching TV

Houses come in differen shapes and sizes.
Wha o her kinds of houses are here?

18

Cross-curricular
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e.
usual hous
n
u
n
a
n
ig
Des
you
ut things
Write abo
it.
can do in
Social science: Places o live

10/18/11 11:23:32 AM

17

1

A:27

Lis en.

ou

2

18

A:28

Lis en, poin , and say.

19

A:29

Lis en and blend he sounds.

1

ou

3

sh

5

l

7

b

20

ou

ou

shou

ow low
l

ow blow

ow

2

l

ou

d

4

c

l

ou

6

s

n

ow snow

8

y

e

ll

loud

d

cloud

ow yellow

Underline ou and ow. Read he sen ences aloud.

1 I can see a big rain cloud.

2

3 Blow he snow from he pa h.

4 Shou ou loud!

Phonics
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The yellow sun is low.

19
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Wri e. Then play.

21

Family member 1
(man)

Family member 2
(woman)

Friend 1
(boy)

Friend 2
(girl)

Me

My friend

Friend 1. Does he like
ska eboarding?
No, he doesn’ .

Does he like cooking?
No, he doesn’ .
Does he like wa ching
movies?
No, he doesn’ . My urn.

20

Review
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1 S uden s work in pairs. Each s
uden wri es an
ac ivi y for his/her family members
and friends.
2 S uden s play rock-paper-sciss
ors. The winner is
he firs one o ask abou his/her clas
sma e’s
family and friends. If he/she gues
ses correc ly,
he/she wri es he name of he ac
ivi y in he
space provided.
3 S uden s ake urns asking and
answering. Each
s uden is allowed o make hree
guesses. This
is a imed ac ivi y— he s uden wi
h more correc
guesses when he ime is over wins
.

10/18/11 11:24:20 AM

22

A:30

Lis en and check (✓), or wri e.

1 a

b

2 a

b

3 a

b

4 a

b

5 a

b

6 a

b

7 a

b

8 a

b

9
10

She likes

.

Wha does he like doing?
I can say wha I like or don’ like doing.
I can se goals for myself.

Now go to Movie Studio Island.
Review & Assessmen
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